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Oct. 23 is a significant date not 
only in Hungarian, but also in 
world history. 
The Hungarian 
revolution of 
1956 was the 
first tear in the 
fabric of the 
iron curtain. 
H u n g a r i a n s 
from all walks 
of life rose up against insur-
mountable odds to fight the 
brutal Soviet-installed com-
munist regime. Thousands 
died fighting, others were tor-
tured and executed and 
200,000 people were forced to 
flee their homeland. although 
the Hungarian uprising failed 
on the battlefield, it success-
fully won the sympathies of the 
free world, including Japan.

decades later Hungary was 
among the first eastern bloc 
countries to abandon commu-
nist ideology and join the free, 
democratic world. The people 
of Japan could learn from an ex-
cellent NHK documentary 
about the Pan-european Pic-
nic, when east Germans moved 
freely to the West across the 
austro-Hungarian border in 
august 1989, and Hungary’s 
role in the fall of the iron cur-
tain, the berlin wall and the re-
unification of Germany. 

Hungary took a major role in 
bringing about a democratic 
transition in east and central 
europe, and the “wind of 
change” has gradually reached 
all nations in the region. it was 
exactly 11 years ago that 10 
countries — including eight for-
mer communist states — joined 
the european Union in 2004.

The austro-Hungarian em-
pire established diplomatic re-
lations with Japan 146 years 
ago, and Hungary re-estab-
lished them in 1959. in the long 
history of Hungarian-Japanese 
relations, we consider our-
selves lucky for cultivating ex-
cellent bilateral ties in all fields, 
especially in politics, econom-
ics, culture, sports, higher edu-
cation and technology. The 
past years have seen a signifi-
cant strengthening of our part-
nership that we strive to 
expand further. Following the 
Visegrad Group (Hungary, 
czech republic, Poland and 
Slovakia), or V4, and Japan 
prime ministerial summit in 
June 2013, in Warsaw, Hungar-
ian Prime Minister Viktor 
Orban paid an official working 
visit to Japan the following No-
vember. during his visit, as 
well as in the course of Foreign 
Minister Fumio Kishida’s trip 
to Hungary in august 2014, 
and Foreign Minister Peter Szi-
jjarto’s visit to tokyo last year, 
a series of agreements were 

concluded. These agreements 
contributed substantially to 
the deepening of our coopera-
tion and strengthened the 
friendship between Japan and 
Hungary. The foreign ministers 
signed a bilateral social secu-
rity agreement that enables 
Japanese citizens residing in 
Hungary and Hungarian citi-
zens residing in Japan to avoid 
paying health insurance and 
pension premiums concur-
rently in both countries. 

The positive trend of recent 
years is also reflected in new 
Japanese investments to Hun-
gary that were announced last 
year and are expected to create 
over 1,400 jobs. With over €3 
billion in invested capital, 

Japan has become one of the 
most important stakeholders 
in Hungary, bringing in not 
only a significant amount of 
direct investment, but also a 
highly developed corporate 
culture. Hungary holds Japa-
nese investors in high regard 
and the government has signed 
strategic partnership agree-
ments with four leading enter-
prises; Suzuki, bridgestone, 
denso and takata.

besides investment, the vol-
ume of trade between the two 
countries has also been in-
creasing, especially in the area 
of Hungarian food exports to 
Japan. We proudly note that 
Japan is the biggest export 
market for Hungarian food 

products in asia. Hungarian 
meat products, including foie 
gras, salami, ham and premi-
um goods made from the re-
nowned Hungarian 
“Mangalica pig” have earned 
success in the Japanese market 
and already made their way to 
tokyo’s top restaurants.

cultural exchanges between 
Hungary and Japan are thriv-
ing. concerts by world famous 
artists, including Miklos Pere-
nyi, andras Schiff, Muzsikas, 
the Franz Liszt chamber Or-
chestra, Zoltan Kocsis and the 
Hungarian National Orchestra, 
reveal how much popularity 
Hungarian performers have 
gained in Japan. to our great 
pleasure, there is also a sub-
stantial interest in Hungary’s 
traditional arts and crafts, es-
pecially folk dance and em-
broidery, in Japan. 

Our two countries also co-
operate within the framework 
of various scholarship agree-
ments. recognizing the long-
term benefits of academic 
exchange, the Hungarian gov-
ernment introduced the Sti-
pendium Hungaricum 
Scholarship Programme, 
which offers 100 grants for Jap-
anese students pursuing their 
education in Hungary. Stu-
dents can enrol in fully funded 
b.Sc. and M.Sc. programs, as
well as Ph.d. courses. bright
Japanese students, who gradu-

ated from Hungarian medical 
universities, successfully 
passed the Japanese national 
medical licensure examina-
tions in 2015, earning recogni-
tion for our higher education 
system in Japan. another fruit-
ful example of our collabora-
tion in the field of academic 
exchanges is the Mizuta schol-
arship program established in 
2009 by the Josai University 
educational corporation and 
Josai’s chancellor Noriko 
Mizuta. during our prime min-
ister’s visit in November of 
2013, the Josai University edu-
cational corporation an-
nounced the establishment of 
the Josai institute of central-
european Studies, which will 
deepen the understanding be-
tween our two countries and 
also broaden the cooperation 
between the V4 and Japan.

Japanese-Hungarian ex-
changes are not confined to 
the bilateral level: the eU-Ja-
pan and the evolving V4-Japan 
cooperation add additional 
layers to our partnership. The 
V4 offers a platform for coop-
eration between the four cen-
tral-european eU members. it 
is a regional project in which 
Japan shows growing interest: 
our economies have survived 
last year’s crisis comparatively 
unscathed and could become 
the driving force behind the 
economic recovery of europe. 
We support the conclusion of 
important initiatives such as 
the eU-Japan Free trade 
agreement (Fta) and an eco-

nomic partnership agreement, 
and harbor close, longstanding 
ties with two other regions of 
interest to Japan: the Western 
balkans and the eastern Part-
nership countries. 

to conclude, i would like to 

take this opportunity to extend 
my heartfelt greetings to the 
readers of The Japan times and 
all Hungarians residing in 
Japan. i believe that the friend-
ship between our nations will 
continue to blossom. 

Continued strong ties in business, culture and education

Buda Castle, a UNESCO World Heritage site, and the Chain 
Bridge across the Danube are major tourist attractions in 
Budapest. embaSSy of hungary
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